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Now is the Time to.Buy Your
Summer Fabries, while the present stock lasts, for to order
at todays market means higher prices for the merchant ard this
means higher prices to the consumer.

Everv new and H*irab'» *' brie is here at prices you will pro-
l nee the lowest.

Wash-Skirtings, Wafflt aves and Novelty fabrics at 25 &
: yd.

Dainty Waistings at 25-- . .0-75c yd.
Sheer Voiles.Plain and in Satin Stripes, Plaid Effects, Solid

White and other Pretty Patterns.
Snowhite Nainsook at 18-20-22 & 25c yd. Beautiful quality,

36 in. wide
English Long Cloth at 15-18-20 & 22c yd. Beet Quality.

Big Values.
Middy Blouses 50c-72-$1.00 & $1.25
Shirt Waists 50c to $5.00
Wash Dresses 50c to $3.50 in an endless Variety of Patterns

and Styles.

BE SURE TO' SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE YOU
PURCHASE.

T BUSY STORE ^
U AHOSKIE-N.C.

U. VAUGHAN
Come to Us

for

Mens Pal i Beach arid
Cool Cc )th Suits

STRAW HAts

Black, Tan and White Oxfords and

Pumps for Men, Women and Children.
>

Screen Doors, Window Screens, and Screen Wire
\

I Do Vaugham'sI' 1URFREE 5BORO, N.C.

tuoo umn''
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ELCO LIGHT jIncrease* Farm Efficiency 1
Fifty thousand Delco-Light plants in open- ]tion on Aiaarfnn farms ai« saving at the ff
most consTNttive estimate, an hour atfa, H
each.o» oner 18,000.000 work hours a year. 1
Thmt It (gad to mm mrmy of90,000mm U
working ttmhoart mdmyform tmllmamtk. j
" Delco-Light is a complete electric light 6

and power plant for farms and suburban V
bones. U
It furnishes an aburtdanct of dean, safe, J
economical light, and operates pump, |chum, cream separator, washing machine 1
and other appliances.
It is also lighting rural stores, garages, 1
churches, schools, army camps istVui^* ft
way stations, 11
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Walter R. Johnaon
Attobnhy-at-Law

Ahoskib. North Carolina
Practices wherever services deei red
M FtMr J. V. Mm tstltiaft

ROGERS & WILL'AMS
Atterneys-st-Law ~

Prompt Attention Given All
Business.!

v AHOSKIE. N. C.

R. R. ALLEN
Uealei In;

SASH, DOORS. BLINDS. WINDOW
GLASS. HARDWARE. PAINTS
AND BUILDING MATERIALS

GENERALLY
Wholesale and Retail

Xu. 927 Washington Square
HlIFkOI.K VA.

Any ouc desiring to purchase
tomb«»U) jea of any description,

tee or write
J. B. MODLIN. Ahoskie, N. C.

Agents for
United States Marble Co.

Roiwsll C- Bridgsr
. Attorney-at-Law
WINTON. N. C.

OR. C. G. POWELL
DENTIST

PHONE NO. 10
AHOSKIE. N. C.

J. R. EVANS
PracticHl Tin Roofer and Sheet

Metal Worker
Prices Right.

MURFREESBORO. N. C.

idgir Thomas Snipes #

Attorney-at-Law
Lokii* Negotiated

Real Eitate Bought and Sold;
iffice: 2nd Floor J. W. Godwin. Jr. Bldg

AHOSKIE. N. C.

C. Wallace Jones
Attorney and Oaniellor-At-Law

WINTGW. N. C.
Practice in all court*. Loam negotiat¬

ed. All matter* ^'ven orompt
and faithful attention.

Located in Bank of Winton-

. JUST RECEIVED .

One Carload of American Galvan¬
ised Wire Fencing, of all Sises
Send us your .orders .while .we
have the stock, and we wil ship
promptly.

E. L. POLK CO
No. 917-919 Washington Square

SUFFOLK, VA

.ALOMEL SAUCVATBS
AND MAKEa YOU SIOK

Acts like djuamite on a slug¬
gish liver and you lost a

day's work.

There's no reason why a per¬
son should take sickening, sal¬
ivating calomel when 50 cents
buys a large bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone.a perfect substi¬
tute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable
liquid which will start your
liver jast as sorely as calomel
hut i' doesn't make you sick
and can not salivate.
Children and grown folks

can take Dodson's Liver Tone
Because it is perfectly harm¬
less.
Calomel is a dangerous drug.

It is mercury and attacks your
bones. Take a dose of nasty
calomel today and ydu will feel
weak, sick and nauseated to¬
morrow. Don't lose a day's
work. Take a spoonful of Dod-
son's Liver Tone instead and
you will wake up feeling great
No more biliousness, constipa¬
tion, sluggishness headache,
ooated tongue or sear stomach.
Your druggist says if you
don't find Dodson's Liver Tone
acts better than horrible oalo-
mel your money is waiting for
you.

RU3-MY-TISM
Wilt cure yiur Rheumatism

Neural {In, Headaches. Cramps,
- Colic, Sprains. Bruises. Cuts sod
Burn:*, Old Sorcj, Stings of Insects
Etc.* Aatiseptie Anodyee, used in¬
ternally and externally. Price 25c.

o

BytSubscribe to the HeraldtodttiManiBMMHnwi

"OVER I W
BY

AN AMERICAN SOLDIER
WHO WENT

Arthur Quy Empey
limber wheel
Next cornea "C. B." metdloi "con¬

fined to barracka." This constats of
¦taring to bUlets or barracks for twan-
ty-ronr hours to aereo day*. Ton also
¦at as occasional defaulters' parada
and dirty Joba around the quarters.

The sergeant major keepe what la
known aa the crime sheet. When a
¦ana commits an offense, he la
"crimed," that la, his name, number
and offenaa la entered on the crime
sheet. Next day at 9 a. m. he foee to
the "orderly room" before the captain,
who either punlahea him with "C. B."
or aaoda him before the O. C. (officer
enremandtni battalion). The captain
el tha company can only award "C. B."
Tommy many a time baa thanked

tha king for making that laorHon to
hia regulations.
To gain tha tttle of a "smart aoldlar,"

Tommy haa to keep dear at tha crime
sheet, and yoa hare to be darned smart
to do ft

I hare been on it a few tlmea moat-
ly for "Yankee lmpndeoce."
Daring onr etay of two wssha to

raat bUlata onr captain pot aa through
a coarae of machlnwgtm drllla, trying
ooh new atunts and thoorlaai

After paradea ware orer, oar gnna*
crewa got together and also triad oat
aome thaorlas of their owa la isfsrsnes

nothing to do with the advancement of
the war, conalsted moetly of canalng
tricky Jams to tha goa. and then tha
reet of the crew woald endeavor to lo¬
cate aa qsickly aa poaalhla the caaae
of tha atoppage. Thla amnaad them
tor a few daya and than things caaae to
a standstill.
Om of the boy* an my gun claimed

that ha could play a tone whOa tba
guy waa actually firing. and daraoo-
atratad thla (act one day on the target
rang*. We war* vary enthuaiastte and
decided to become musicians.

After constant practice I became
quite expert la the tone entitled "All
Conductor* Bare Big feet."
When I had mastered thla tone, ov

t*ro weeks' rest cam* to aa end. and
ooce again we went op the Una and
took over the eector in front of 0

At thla point the Qerman trenchea
fan around the beat of a Mil, on the
top of which waa a denaa wood. ThU
wood waa Infested with machine guna,
which need to trarerae our line* at
will, and aweep the alieala of a little
tillage, where we were billeted wMIe
In reeerve.

There waa one gun In particular
which naed to get oar goata. It had the
exact range of our "elephant" dngont
entrance, and every morning, about the
time rations were being brought up. It*
bullets would knock op the dust on the
road; more than one Tommy went
West or to Blighty by running Into
them.

This guif got our nerves on edga,
and Frits seemed to know It becaoaa

he never gave us an houria rest. Oar
reputation aa machine gunner* waa a*
stake; we tried vsrtoua ruse* to Ioento
and pot thla gan out of action, b*t
each one proved to be a failure, and
mtx became a worse nuisance than
erer. He waa getting fresher and mora
careleea every day, took all kinds of
liberties with us.thought ha waa to-
vincible.
Then one of our craw got a brilliant

Idea and we were all enthnalaatlc to
pat It to the teat
Here waa hla scheme:
When firing my gan. I waa to play

my tune, and frit*. no doubt would
Ml for It try to Imitate me aa an
added Insult Thla gunner and two
others would try, by the sound, to lo¬
cate Fifth and hla gun. After baring
got the location, they would mount
two machine gone In tree*, in a little
dump of woods to the left of oor ceme¬

tery, and while Frits waa In the middle
of his leeooa. would open up and tmt
to luck. By our calculations. It woald
take at leaat a week to pull off the
atunt

If rtlts refused to swallow our bait.
It would be ImposelbU to locate his
spedal gun, and that's the onewe were
after, becaose they *11 sound alike, a
slow pop-pup-pup.
Our prestige was hanging by a

thread. In the battalion we had to en¬
dure all kinds of Insults and fresh re¬
marks aa to our ability la silencing
Frits. Even to the battalion that Ger¬
man gun was . sore spot

Nest day. Frits opened up aa usual.
I let him' Are away for a while and
then butted in with my "pup-pup-pup-
pup-pup-pup." I kept thle up quite a
while, used two belts of ammunition,
rats had stopped firing to listen. Then
he started In; sure enough, he had
fallen for our game, his gun was trying
to Imitate mine, but, at first he made a
horrible mesa of tiat tune. Again I
butted In with a fere ban and stopped.
Then he tried to copy what I had
played. He was a pood sport all right,
because his bullets were going away
over our heads, must have been firing
Into the air. I commenced to feel
friendly towardthlm.
This duet went no tor At* days,

rats waa a good pupil and learned
rapidly, In fact, got better than hla
teacher. I commenced to feel Jealous.
When he had completely mastered the
tuna, be started i.weeptng the road
again and we clicked It worse than
ever. But he signed his death warrant
bi Mat jo, bees'sm jpy friendship

timed to bat*. Brux Dm h* fired B
played that tun* and we danced
TW boy* ti the battalion gar* «

th* -Hal Ha!" 'lMr«MtltN
our Uttl* fraroeup
TW originator .! tk* bm and th*

other twe mnen had Frlts'a location
taped to th* minute; they mounted
their two ran*, ami alao gave me th*
rang*. Th* next afternoon waa aet Car
th* grand teal*.
Omr thro* guns. titik different «in»>

dona, had thetr flm so arranged, that,
opening up together, tfcrtr ballets
would aoddenly drop en Mts Bfc* a
hailstorm.
iboat thra* th* nazt day, frtts start-

ad "pop-popping" that tuna. I bl*w a
ahaip blast on a whistle. It waa th* sig-
nal agiaed span; w* tamed loo** and
Mtrt gia aoddenly stopped In the
mddte at a bar. We had eooked hla
rooee, and Mr rase had worked. Alter
firing two halts each, to make sore of
our Job, w* hurriedly dismounted our
tins and took eowr la th* dagout. We
kaew what to aspect aooo. We didn't
bar* to wait long, three aalroa of
"whlaa-bangf came orar from rrlta*s
artillery, a farther confirmation that
we had sent that mualeal machlne-gun-
jw on hla WMtwM*nl Jooraoy.
That gun lerar bsthwad oa again.

W« war* Ow beroea of ttm battattan,
oar captain congratulated aa, aald It

qosntly. wawsraallp.edaporarth*
Thar* nr* aereral way* ltamy usee

ta disguise the location at hla laaitilaa
goo and gat hla rang*. Some of the

lowa:

.far th* top of hi* trench and wants
ta get the rang* of rrtts'e trench ha
adopta the method at what ha taraa
"getting the aparka." TMs aanaiata at
firing burets from hla gun until the
bullets hit the German barbed wire.
He can tell when they are cutting th*
wire, becanaa a ballet when it hits a
wire throws oat a blue electric spark.
Machine-gun fire is rery damaging to
wire and caoaea many a wiring party
to go oat at night whan It la quiet t*
repair the damage.
T* disguise the flare at his gun at

night when firing. Tommy uaee what la
called a tar* protector. This la a store-
pipe arrangement which fits orar the
barrel casting of the gun and acreens
the sparks from the right and left, but
not from the front. So Tommy, always)
resourceful, adopta this *ch*m*: About
three feet or lees In front at th* gua he

/fv
Showing How Uti to Fooled.

drives two (takes Into the ground,
about Are foot apart Across these
stake* ha stretches a curtain made oat
of empty sandbags ripped ope*. He
soaks this curtain In water and Ores
through It The water prevents It
catching lire and effectively screens
the flare at the fling gun from the
mamy.
Sound la a valuatle asset In locating

. machine gun. but Tommy surmounts
this obstacle try placing two macnine
guns about one hondrad to one hun¬
dred and fffty yards apart The gun
on the right to cover with Its firs the
sector of the left gun and the gun on
the left to cover that at the fight
gan. This makes their firs cross; they
are fired simultaneously.
By this method It sooadi like oae

gun filing and gives the Germans the
Impression that the gun Is firing from
a point midway betwssa the guns
which ars actually firing, and they ac¬
cordingly shell thst particular spot
The machine gunners chuckle and say.
Tilts la . brainy boy. net "alf he
alnt"
But the men In our lines at the spot

being shelled curse frits for his Igno¬
rance and pass a few pert remaifcs
down the line In reference to the ma¬
chine gunners being "windy" and
afraid to take their medietas.

CHAPTER XXIII.

Oaa Attseks and tplee. -L.-
Unas days after w» lad sftwced

Frits, the Germans sent over gak It
did not catch us nnawarea, because the
wind had been made to order, that la
It was blowing from the German
trenches toward ours at the rate of
about five miles per hour.

Warnings hsd been passed down the
trepch to keep a sharp lookout for gas.
We had a new man at the periscope.

On this afternoon in question; I wss
sitting on the fire step, deanlng my
rifle, when he called out to me:

"There's a sort of greenish, yellow
cloud rolling along the ground out la
front It's coming."
But I waited for no more, grabbing

my bayonet which waa detached from
the rifle, I gave the alarm by banging
an empty shell ease, which wss hang¬
ing near the periscope. At the ssme
Instant gongs started ringing down the
trench, the signal for Tommy to don
his respirator, or smoke helmet as ws
call It
Gas travels quickly, so yon must not

lose any time; you generally have
shout eighteen or twenty seconds In
which to sdjust youg gas helmet
A gas helmet Is made of doth, treat¬

ed with chemicals. There are two win¬
dows, or glsss eyes. In It, through which
you csn sea. Inside t%sre Is s rubber-
covered tube, which goes In ths mouth.
You breathe through your nose; the
gas, passing through the doth helmet.

mr If(1 bum to nrtm, throat fat
toy. and a heavy pressure on the lungs
warned me that my helmet was leak*'
Inc. Taming by gun over to No. S, t
changed helmeta.
The trench atarted to wind like a

,

make, and aandbaga appeared to be
floating In the air. The nolae waa hor¬
rible ; I aank onto the Are step, needles
seemed to be pricking my flash, then
blackness.

I waa awakened by one of my mates
removing my smoke helmet How d*- r
IIclous that cool, (rash air felt In my i
lungs.
A strong wind had arisen and dis¬

persed the gas.
They told me that I had been "our

for three hours; they thought I was .

dead. 4*
Tht Attack bMB iMtM after

. hard light. Twlcs the Germans had v
gained a foothold la oar tiaorh. bat
bad been driven oat by eoaaterat-
tacka. The trench waa filled with their
dead and oara. Ttooagh a parlscopsr
I eoanted eighteen dead Germans la
iv trita; they wfnmpmlOg stasia .

ash- horrlble-Tooklng resptoators.
I examined my tost smoke helmet.

A ballet had gone through It oa thai
left aide. Joat graalag my sar. Tha
gas had penetrated through lbs koW
¦ads In the cloth.
Oat ot oar crew of six wo lost two

killed and two wounded.
That night we burled all of the dead,

excepting those In Mo Han's Land. In
death there la not much distinction;
friend and foe are treated allka.

After the wind had dispersed the
gas the R. A. M. C. got busy with their
chemical sprayers, spraying oat the
dugbats and low parti of the trenches
to dissipate any fame* of the German
gas which may have been larking In
same.
Two (lays after the gas attack I waa V

sent to division headqoarters, in an¬
swer to an order requesting that cap¬
tains of nulls should detail a man
whom they thought capable of passing
an examination for the divisional In¬
telligence department. ^

Before leaving for this aaaignmant
I want along the front-line trench say¬
ing good by to my mataa and lording It
over them, telling than that I bad

Continued next week.

Tks Quinine That Dees Net ANect tMHaad
Seesaw at its .»«!. sad luillit (fleet, LAXA-
Tivit BBOMO OUIMINK Is better than orrilasrr
Qtilnlm- «n<l does sot essse oervewsness oar
rioclnc In hesd. Beaetnber thy fall nsme sad
look foe the si..?tore cl P OSOT*. ate.


